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(5) 
NOTE: See memorandum Branigan to Sullivan dated 4/4/67 which
approved dissemination of this data to the Department, 
Secret Service and State Department.
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JOBS BV®S8 also Wowb as
B* Wannall

Terbour Attenborosgii
- jmicg

A.

CLASSIFtEM<2«
DECLASSFTONiS

Subject, sw in Jamaica and possibly mentally 
deranged, claim to to planaing rewlutiw to overthrow 
govwnnent of Jaaalea with assistance of unidentified 
United States "syadieate” and help iron ecumenist Cuba. . 
We are initial tog investigattoe into hie activities while 
he w to the Waited States, 1953-1966, for benefit of 
JasaicaB police, for inf ©mat ion.

Central Intelligence Agency <C1A) has been >v 
advised byfspecial Branch, Jamaica Sol loo Service^ that0x U) 
Evans, a Hegro Jasaiean national, was picked up at sea to 
aall boat between Jamaica and Cuba, lost and out of fuel 
and food. to September, 1966. Be claimed to be in the 
process of attempting to rendezvous with unidentified Cubans 
with who® he planned to trawl to Cuba to collect funds to 
be used to the overthrow of the Jasatoan Government. Such 
funds were to to used to send organized groups of Jamaicans 
to Cuba for training fur this purpose. Brans elaiaed to be 
wording with * ♦♦syndicate” to the Whited States which to 
to finance a cceaunist revolution to Jamaica, Bn claimed 
this, to the- saw ^syndieate^ whtoh to the United States 
had soused Jack Bator to hill toe mrwy Oswald, the assassin 
of President iennedy. Wans further cl*toed to- be enlisting 
hid of Jtoatoan criBiaal element to organize- an extortion 
racfcet to shake down some 1W off-trwk totting shops to 
Janaiea, proceeds fr® which were to to used in revolution.

Bwns elatos to be a fils director, educated to 
the totted States where to lived fro® 1953 to 19S6. Jmican 
police f<md ©vtdence to tod lived la Ww lark City under 
as altos and entered Jmatoa to toptoster, 1966, using false 
doewentatioa. 8® matototoed to- tod engaged in civil rights 
aetlvlties while in the Waited States, fito Oersan-bwn wife 
and child reportedly lived to Bingham ten, Bev York, until 
January, 1W, when they 3'oined hto to Jamaica. Inwstigation 
to date by JaBaican authorities tos failed to substantiate 
any of Evans♦ dalns and Ms true identity is still to doubt.

AHS:rwf
(7) - CONTINUED - OVER
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Meaarandua to w. I* €
Be: JOHH WASS

IMormtioa furnished concerniag Brow Indicates 
fee nay wl* fee seataliy m^sUnced. Despite thi«» fete 
eMised conaectioa with a Waited States, ^eyndicato** vMeh 
caused Ruby to Mill Oswald and bls alleged aajor involve* 
aest in a plan to overthrow the Jasatean Oowraaeat with 
Caton and ”»y»die&t®’t ^assistance along with his indicated 
IS-year resideace in the Suited States dictate that we 
conduct investi^tion in effort to determine his activities 
while in thia country. C&lfe intends to pass to Special 
Branch, Janafca Police service, pertlaeat results of w 
iwiuirtesj

Barean files contain no iaforttation identifiable 
with Swans. fey separate letter, Mew Work and Albany being 
InstFttcted to initiate inwstigation. Other of flees covering 
Wans’ claiaed United States- residences instructed to review 
their files and polis© and credit records. Pertinent results 
appropriately cleared for^passage to jasaiean authorities, _ 
will be furnished to CM jfor relay to. Jamaica Police Service^ 

JWWt

Hone..* For inf creation.
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